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OBSERVATIONS ON THE RARE EARTHS.
YTTRIUM CHLORIDE AND THE ATOJIIC WEIGHT OF YTTRIUM.
This study is but one phase of a larger investigation being oarried
on in this laboratory by C. W. 3alke and his students upon the rare earths.
Worn is now In progress upon material obtained from ten kilograms of Gadolin-
ite^ (from Norway), fifty-five kilograms of Xenotime Oxalate obtained from
Drossbaoh and Company, Freiberg i. Saxony, fifteen kilograms of Euxenite and
ten kilograms of Fergusenite, also large quantities of Uonazite residues fur-
nished by the Welsbaoh Company, thru the courtesy of Dr. H. S. Niner. The
materials for the present work were obtained from the first two sources and
the procedure for Oadolinite and Xenotime only will be given.
Ten kilograms of Gadolinite were pulverised in a ball mill and then
treated with an excess of concentrated hydrochloric acid with the addition of
a little nitric acid from time to time. This was continued until decomposi-
tion was complete, and finally the mass was evaporated to dryness to dehydrate
the silica. The residue was- treated with water, the silioa filtered off, and
the rare earths precipitated from a slightly aoid solution with oxalic acid.
The oxalates were then washed by deoantation.
Experience showed that the best and most rapid way to carry out an oxalic
acid precipitation was to have both solutions hot. A small quantity of the

aoid was poured into the rare earth solution without stirring, since the pre-
cipitate which was in a viscous state would gather into a large ball when
stirred, which hardened and prevented thorough washing. After a few minutes
the precipitate had solidified and the solution was stirred and an excess of
oxalic acid added. A fine white precipitate was obtained which settled rapid-
ly and was easily washed.
The Xenotime oxalate was purchased as such from Drossbach and Company.
It consisted principally of the earths of th a yttrium grour and contained but
a small per oent. of the cerium earths.
METHODS OF FRACTIONATION.
Separation into the Cerium and Yttrium Groups .-The materials werp split
into the cerium and yttrium groups roughly by converting the oxalates to the
anhydrous sulphates by mixing the dry oxalates to a thick paste with concen-
trated sulphuric acid and igniting till no more fumes came of f , then dissolv-
i) 2)
ing in ice water and stirring with solid sodium sulphate (Gibbs , Erk ,
3)
James ). By this method some of the earths of the yttrium group were oarried
down by the preoipitate while small quantities of the cerium grour remained in
solution. The preoipitate oonsisted chiefly of the double sodium sulphates of
Ce, La, Pr, Nd, Sa, Eu , and Gd. Tne filtrate contained the major part of the .
yttrium group earths - Tb
,
Dy, Ho, Y, Er, Tm, Yb , and So, and considerable
sodium sulphate. To preoipitate this immediately with oxalic aoid would have
4)
dragged down about one yer oent. of sodium, (3axter and Daudt ), so it seemed
best to precipitate the earths first as hydroxides with ammonium hydroxide and
wash until practically all the alkali metals were removed, then dissolve in
HC1 and precipitate with excess of oxalio acid.
Removal of Cerium . -The insoluble double sulphates of the oerium group
were converted to the hydroxides by stirring into ^ exoess of boiling sodium
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hydroxide solution. The hydroxides were then washed by deeantation until free
from alkali.
It was found that the conversion to the hydroxides should always be done
in a boiling alkali solution, since this gives a precipitate which can be
washed with comparative ease either by deeantation or with a filter pump.
Otherwise the hydroxides have a gelatinous consistency and washing is a slow,
tedious process at best.
The hydroxides were dissolved in nitric acid, the excess acid neutralised
and the cerium (and part of the thorium if any was present) was preoipitated
as Ce0 2 bv potassium permanganate, the solution being kept automatically neu-
6) 3)
tral with zinc oxide. (Muthmann and Roelig , James ).
To carry out this separation an excess of zinc oxide was added to the
nitrate solution and then while the solution was being rapidly st irred, potas-
sium permanganate solution was added slowly until after oontinued stirring
the liquid retained a red oolor. A little oerium was still left in the solu-
t ion
.
However an objection to the use of zino oxide in the above method lay in
the faot that a considerable quantity of zino remained in solution and wan
oarried down to a large per oent. when the remaining earths were preoipitated
with oxalio acid. For this reason the use of magnesium oxide was found pre-
ferab le
,
The precipitate from the above consisted of oerium dioxide, manganese di-
oxide, zino oxide, and small quantities of the other earths, and served as a
starting point for the preparation of pure cerium material. The filtrate con-
tained besides the rest of the earths of the cerium group considerable quan-
tities of manganese and zinc or magnesium, with small amounts of the yttrium
group earths. It was saturated with sodium sulphate to precipitate the cer-
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ium group earths as double sulphates and the filtrate either treated with
oxalic aoid to preoipitate the yttrium group earths, or sinoe it was found
that this always carried down a large part of the zinc or magnesium and some
of the manganese, it was best to preoipitate first with ammonium hydroxide in
the presenoe of large quantities of ammonium chloride. The hydroxides after
being washed were redissolved and preoipitated with oxalio acid. This preoip-
itate was added to the main part of the yttrium group earths.
Fractionation of the Oe rium Group . -The mixture of the earths of the oer-
ium group obtained above was first fractioned as magnesium double nitrates.
e ) 7 ) 8 ) 3 )
(Demaroay
,
Drossbach
, Muthmann and Weiss , James ). This was a compar-
atively rapid method and the order of separation beginning at the insoluble
end was as follows: La, Pr, Nd, Sa, Eu, Gd, Tb
,
Dy, etc When the fraction-
ation had practioally reaohed the limit of efficiency other methods were ap-
plied as follows:
The lanthanum-praseodymium fractions were ohanged to the ammonium -double
8
nitrates and fractioned from nitric aoid ( sp . gr. 1.3) (Auer von Welsbach ).
The neodymium fraotions were continued as the magnesium double nitrates.
The soluble end containing samarium and etc was split off and fraotion-
ed as magnesium double nitrate from nitrio aoid (sp. gr . 1.3) with addition
ll)
of the isomorphous bismuth magnesium nitrate, (Urbain and Laoombe ).
The above are still in progress and already very pure neodymium , samarium
and lanthanum earths have been obtained whioh are to be used in other investi-
gations .
The primary object of this investigation being the preparation of pure
yttria, it was deoided to attempt this by the combination of two methods.
The two seleoted as the most suitable were the broma-ce method of James
12) 3)
(James
,
and a modification of the chromate method used by Huthmann and
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21)
Bohm
The yttrium earths were first subjected to the fractionation of the bro-
mates and the prooess was carried out substantially as described except that
750 oo. Jena flasts were found preferable to the casseroles used by Professor
James. After the bromates had been fraotionated until they had separated
into well defined parts, portions which were richest in yttrium were removed
and treated by the ohromate method for the preparation of pur? vttria.
13)
Study of the Chromate Method . -A (Historical). In 1835 Berlin observ-
ed that a solution of the chromates of the yttrium earths would dissolve more
yttrium earths and that on boiling a basio salt was preoipitated while the
solution remained neutral. Evidently he had partially fraot ioned the old
yttria into its components.
14)
In 1867 Pattison and Clark dissolved a mixture of oerium, didymium,
o
and lanthanum oxides in chromio acid and heated to dryness at 110
. When the
residue was boiled with water the oerium remained behind as an insoluble re-
sidue .
16 )
In 1875 Brauell used the method for the quantitative determination
of oerium in cerite.
ie) i 7 )
loose in 1892 and Kruss and Loose in 1893 found that potassium
ohromate aoted on the nitrate solutions in a twofold way. In the oold prin-
cipally as a precipitating agent for the strong bases and in the hot as a
fraotionating agent for the weak bases. In the cold the didymium and in the
hot the erbium oonoentrates in the precipitates. They prepared a didymium
earth (At. wt
.
145.3) by the precipitation of the crude didymium nitrate solu-
tion with potassium chromate solution.
is)
In 1894 Brioout eleotrolized a weak aoid solution of ohromates of
cerite earths with 3.5-3 volts. Cerium was oxidized and separated at the
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plus pole as a crystaline precipitate.
18)
In 1896 Moissan and Stard fraotionated a sulphate solution with po-
tassium ohromate to prepare pure yttria.
ao
)
In 1897 Kaber found that when thorium nitrate was boiled with free
ohromio acid or sodium diohromate that a beautiful orystalline preoipitate
of Th(Cr 4 ) 2 * 3H2O was formed. Under these conditions oerium, . lanthanum
and didymium gave no precipitate.
21)
Muthmann and Bohm in 1900 were probably the first to obtain definite
results from this method by fractionating a dilute solution of yttrium earth
diohromates with a dilute solution of potassium ohromate as follows: 40 grams
commercial yttria when mixed with 90 grams of ohromio acid dissolved with
violent reaction in one liter of water. This was heated to boiling la a large
retort and a stream of steam passed thru to keep the solution well stirred
while a ten per oent. solution of potassium ohromate was added a drop at a
time. The earth was split up into about six fraotions and in this way some
fairly pure yttria was prepared in a rather short time.
22 )
In the same year Muthmann and Bauer used the method together with the
ammonia preo ipitation and obtained yttria free from erbium but containing
gadolinium.
23
)
From 1900 - 1902 BBhm made a study of the efficiency of the method
as applied to the cerite-elements and found that the fractionation proceeded
in the following order:
1. Cerium earths - Ce, La, Pr, Nd, Sa.
2. Yttrium earths - Tb
,
Yb, 2r, Y, Sd.
24 )
Dennis and Dales in 1902 used the method of Kruss and Loose, and
Moissan and obtained yttria with an atomio weight of 94 in a rather short
time, but they decided however that the method was inefficient for the other
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earths
.
26 )
Also in the same year Hoffman and Zerban oaused the radioactivity of
thorium preparations to rise by fractionally precipitating them with potas-
sium chromate .
B. Experimental. In using the chromate method for fractional separa-
tion the ignited oxides were mixed dry with the calculated amount of chromic
acid by shaking in an eight liter round bottom Jena flask, and then adding
about 200 oc. of water. A violent reaotion resulted, the dichromates being
formed with the evolution of much heat. The whole was diluted to four liters
and a ten per oent
.
solution of potassium chromate added until a permanent
oloudiness resulted. The flask was then heated to boiling over a sand bath
and, while vigorously stirred by passing a current of steam through the solu-
tion, a ten per cent, solution of potassium chromate was added drop by drop
from a separate ry funnel, various amounts being added according to the parti-
cular fraotion desired. After all the chromate solution was added the boil-
ing was continued for one or two hours, the current of steam and the fire
under the sand bath being so adjusted as to keep the volume to that of the
beginning.
After cooling sufficiently the precipitate was filtered off and treated
with concentrated hydroohloric aoid in a casserole. When the first vigorous
reaotion was over the oasserole was placed on a steam bath and a few cc. of
alcohol or a few grams of sugar added to complete the reduotion of the chrom-
ate. For unless the chromate is entirely reduced before adding oxalio acid,
it is reduoed to suoh a form as to be very diffioult to separate from the
rare earth oxalates by washing.
The bright green solution was diluted and the rare earths precipitated
from the hot solution by hot oxalic acid solution. If properly carried out
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all ohroir.ium may be removed by this method but not all the potassium.
This process was repeated until no more fraot ions were obtained. By this
method various yttrium materials were fraotioned as indioated be low:
-
I. Xenotime earth, being a mixture of the middle fractions of a former
A
ohromate fractionation and having an average atomio weight of 94.0. 175 grams
oxide were mixed with the required quantity of chromic acid to form the di-
ohromates, diluted to four liters and fractionated, 500 oc. of ten per cent,
potassium ohromate solution being used to each fraotion.
II. Xenotime earth, (average at. wt. 98.6) mixture of first fractions from
same souroe as No. I. 145 grams of oxide were taken.
III. Xenotime earth, (average at. wt. 123.6) yttrium-ho Imium fractions
from a brornate series. Oxalate white but oxide was light brown. Two 175 gram
portions were taken and mixed with 370 grams ohrornic acid each. 500 co . ohrom
ate solution wer? used in each fraction.
IV. Yttrium-erbium earth (average at. wt . 92.5) from the brornate fraction-
ation. 265 grams were mixed with double weight of ohromio aoid and divided
into two flasks for the run. 500 oc
. ohromate solution were used for eaoh
fract ion.
V. Xenotime earth (average at. wt . 96.2), last fractions from the same
souroe as Nos. I and II, Slight speotra, color almost white. 190 grams of
the oxide were mixed with 380 grams of chromic acid and fraotionated in two
flasks.
VI. 288 grams of oxide (average at. wt . 92.3) obtained from colorless
fractions of the brornate series were mixed with 725 grams of ohrornic acid and
divided in two flasks. 500 co. of ten per cent, ohromate solution were added
for eaoh fraction except No. 2 whioh was obtained by evaporating solutions
down to volume.
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VII. Source of material was the same as for No. VI, Taut the process was
carried out according to a method suggested "by Professor C. James in a pri-
vate communication. 144- grams of oxide were dissolved in nitric acid to a
neutral solution and so.ne potassium diohromate added, diluted to four
with
liters and fraotionated 500 cc. of ohromate solution as above.
VIII. The following fractions from the above series were combined:
Fraction
Illio
IVe
IVe
IV 7
Weight Atnmio Weight
S grams 90.6
21
26
21
75
149
90,4
90.2
90.0
90.0
90.2 (calculated)
90.3 (determined)
The combined oxide was mixed with 390 grams of chromic aoid and 250 oo. of
ten per oent . ohromate solution per fract ion, except the last four in which
500 co. were used.
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IX. Gadolinite earth (average at. wt . 91.2)^46 grama of a jure white oxide
whioh had been obtained from bromate fraotions of gadolinite material and
which had also been fractionated by the magnesium oxide and the potassium dou-
ble sulphate methods were mixed with 165 grams of chromio aoid and fractionat-
ed by the use of 250 oo . of ohrorcate solution per fraotion.
A y1 1 r ium
-
di dymi urn earth was also tried but no successful separation was
attained. Although the didymium did oonoentrate somewhat in the first frac-
tions yet it remained in considerable quantities until the end, so it was oon-
oluded that pure yttria oannot be prepared from material containing didymium
by this method except the didymium be first removed by saturation with potas-
sium sulphate.
The results of the fractionations are shown in Table I. The series are
arranged horizontally, the upper numbers in each oase being the atomic weights
of the fraotions and the lower numbers being the grams per fraction.
From these results it may be concluded that the method serves very well
when fairly pure yttria is used as a starting material. Small quantities of
Erbium are easily removed and also some very pure yttria may be separated from
a mixture containing holmium. However, the method does not give good results
from mixtures containing earths of the oerium group.
The method used in the determination 'of the atomic weights was the con-
version of weighed quantities of oxide to anhydrous sulphate. Since yttrium
has no visible absorption spectra the atomic weights were depended on to show
both the course of the fractionation and the purity of the material in the
final fraotions. However, there seemed to be considerable uncertainty about
the results by this method for if not heated enough to thoroughly dehydrate
and remove the excess aoid the results would be low, and if heated too much
a basio sulphate was formed and the results would be high. So it was evident
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that by varying the heating process of the sulphate almost any atomio weight
value within oertain limits could be obtained. Even where run in pairs, eaoh
sample undergoing identically the same treatments, good checks were not always
secured.
Since it \vas evident that no exaot knoiTledge of the purity of the oxide
oould be obtained by this method the further fractionation of the material
was considered impractioal until a reliable method was found for the determi-
nation of the atomio weights.
Three lines of prooedure suggested themselves. 1st. To study conditions
and endeavor to obtain more consistent results from the Y-^0 3 : Y2(S0 4 )3 ratio,
and to oompare it with other methods. 2nd. To prepare anhydrous yttrium
28 )
ohloride and find the ratio YCI3 : 3Ag, as Baxter and Chapin have already
done for neodymium, and, 3rd, to determine the ratio Yz03 : 2YCI3. With this
purpose in view the fraotions containing the best material (VTIIn, VIIIi 2 ,
VHIig, VIII14, Vis and Vila) were oombined and purified as follows:
The oxide was dissolved in pure oommeroial hydroohlorio acid and preoip-
itated as oxalate with pure commercial oxalic acid and washed until all traces
of chromium were removed. After ignition in platinum dishes in an electric
oven the oxide was again dissolved in hydroohlorio aoid and a portion of the
solution tested with hydrogen sulphide. No precipitate was formed so the
solution was diluted considerably and saturated with potassium sulphate, an
exoess of the solid being added. After standing a week only a slight cloudi-
ness had developed and the solution was filtered until perfectly clear and
ammonia water added in exoess. After digesting on the steam bath for an hour
with the occasional addition of more ammonia to prevent the solution of the
hydroxide, it was washed until all but traoes of the alkali or alkaline earth?
were removed. The hydroxide was dissolved in pure aoid and repreoipitated
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as oxalate, thoroughly washed, dried arid ignited in platinum dishes as "before.
The oxide was again redissolved and repreoir itated , especial oare being taken
to exclude dust. This precipitation was done with recrystalized oxalic aoid,
then thoroughly washed and ignited in the electric oven at as low a tempera-
ture as possible to prevent possible contamination from the platinum dishes.
The earth was now considered to be free from the oommon metals.
RATIO OF OXIDE TO SULPHATE
.
It seemed probable that if a set of conditions were selected whioh would
give the most probable value for the atomio weight and these conditions were
followed ir. each oase a set of relative values would be obtained which would
demonstrate the course of a fractionation even if not giving absolute results.
3 o
)
Wild states that all traoes of aoid were not expelled until a tempera-
o
ture 450-500 C was reached.
The following prooedure was tried. Small samples (generally .2 to .5 gr,
oxide )were weighed in platinum oruoibles. The oxide was then oarefully moist-
ened with water, and covered with pure hydroohlorio aoid, plaoed over a steam
bath, and proteoted from dust. When dissolved a slight excess of the calculat
ed amount of dilute sulphuric aoid was added and evaporated to dryness. It
o
was then heated for four hours in an electric furnaoe at 500
, and weighed.
To prevent absorption of moisture from air by the anhydrous sulphate the oru-
oibles were plaoed in weighing bottles while still hot and weighed when cold,
first loosening the oovers for an instant to allow the air pressure to equal-
ize. All weighings were made by the method of substitution, the tare being a
platinum crucible of same size and shape as the others and enclosed in a sim-
ilar weighing bottle. The tare crucible was also placed in the furnace during
the neatin te and in all respects was subjected to the same treatment as the
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orucibles containing the samples. The sulphates were finally treated with
water to determine if basic sulphate had been formed. The temperature of
Nos. 9 and 10 was held at 400 to 425 C instead of 500 C. The ratio used
in calculating the atomio weights was:
M + 24 wt . of ox ide
M + "144.105 wt. of sulphate,
where M is the atomio weight desired. All weights were correoted to vaouun.
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TABLE II
b 16
Y 2 3 ! Y2 (S04 ) 3
S = 32,07
No Weight of
Oxide
Weight of
Su lphate
Atomic
Weight
1 1.00552 2.06854 89.61
2 .87756 1.79829 88.96
3 .20640 .42557 89.11
4 ,19823 .40993 -88.46
5 .26409 .54237 89.97
6 .36243 .74383 90.13
7 .34745 .71295 90.17
8 .28690 .58787 90.52
9 .22910 ,47098 89.76
10 .27464 .56434 89.86
11 .18760 .38580 89.68
Solubility of the Sulphate
in Water.
(Partially insoluble)
(Partially insoluble)
(Small, insoluble residue)
(Small, insoluble residue)
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PREPARATION OF YTTRIUM CHLORIDE.
The oxide was dissolved in twenty per cent, hydrochloric aoici whioh had
been redistilled through Jena glass of good quality, the middle fraotions only
being taken. The solution was filtered and evaporated until the salt crystal-
ized on oooling. This was then orystaiized several times from conductivity wa-^
ter, the mother liquor in each case being drained off thoroughly by means of a
oentrifugal machine. The chloride was pure white and formed in small brilliant
crystals. They were powdered in an agate mortar and kept in a vaouum desiooa-
26 )
tor over concentrated sulphuric aoid. Aocording to Matignon the salt orys-
o
tallizes with six molecules of water and fuses at 160 but loses five mole-
o
oules of its water of hydration at 110 .
26 )
Dehydration of the Yttrium Chloride . -Matignon prepared the anhydrous
chloride by heating the hydrate in a current of dry hydroohloric acid gas at
27 )
180
.
He desoribes the anhydrous chloride as fusing at about 686 and gives
o o
the density at 18 /4 as 2.8.
The method used for drying the chloride was based on Matignon's method
and was carried out practioally the same as the process described by Baxter
38 )
and Chap in in the preparation of anhydrous neodymium chloride.
Hydrochloric aoid gas was generated by the action of concentrated sulphur-
io aoid on concentrated hydrochloric acid and was dried by passage through two
towers about one meter high and two and one half oentimeters in diameter fill-
ed with glass beads over which trickled concentrated sulphuric aoid.
Nitrogen was prepared by passing air through concentrated ammonia and
then over hot copper slugs in a quartz tube. It was purified and dried by
passing through dilute sulphur io aoid, silver nitrate solution, concentrated
sulphuric aoid, and over solid potassium hydroxide, and then through a tower
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similar to those described above but only one half meter high, and finally
through a phosphorus pentoxide tube. Air was purified and dried in a similar
train omitting the ammonia and copier treatments. The apparatus for drying
the gases was composed entirely of glass and was so arranged that either hydro
gen ohloride, nitrogen, air or a mixture of hydrogen chloride and nitrogen
could be passed through the apparatus as desired.
In the first experiments the ohloride to be dehydrated was contained in
a quarts boat whioh had previously been weighed in a weighing bottle. The
boat and contents were then heated in a Jena glass tube which formed part of
a "Richard's bottling apparatus". However, it was found that the ohloride
could not be heated to a sufficiently high temperature in this apparatus to
insure perfect dehydration because of the softening of the glass tube and the
danger of contamination through aotion of the aoid fumes on the alkali in the
glass at this temperature.
In the later experiments the bottling apparatus and boat wer<= substitut-
ed by a "quarts reaction flask" (Fig. 1) designed by Dr. C. W. Balke, and used
with sucoess for similar purposes in this laboratory.
About five grams of the hydrate were placed in the weighed flask whioh
was then attached to the gas trains. A small asbestos oven was set up around
the bulb. After displacing all the air with nitrogen the temperature was
o o
raised to 110 - 120 c, and a mixture of dry nitrogen and dry hydrogen chlor-
ied was passed through the flask. Most of the water was driven off at this
temperature. When water had ©eased to come off the temperature was slowly
o
raised to 200
,
then pure dry hydrogen chloride alone was passed through the
o
flask and the temperature raised to 360 and held for one hour. The oven was
then removed and the ohloride fused with the flame of a Bunsen burner applied
direotly to the quartz bulb. It fused at a beginning red heat to a clear,
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quiet liquid, which did not wet the quartz but formed globules which on sol-
idifying loosened from the flask and dissolved to a perfectly clear solution
in water. The chloride was allowed to cool in a stream of pure hydrogen
chloride. This was displaoed by nitrogen and that in turn by air. In order
not to admit any moist air to the flask the outlet tube (F 1 ) was removed and
the oap (E 1 ) adjusted while the dry air was still passing. This oaused a
slightly inoreased pressure inside the flask and when the inlet tube (F) was
removed and the cap (E) quickly substituted the dry air moved baok and pre-
vented any moisture entering the flask. The flask was then transferred to
the balance and weighed.
Ratio of Yttrium Chloride to Silver . -All attempts to determine this
ratio have been as yet unsuccessful for reasons not fully understood. Sever-
al trials were made by dissolving a weighed sample of anhydrous chloride (us-
ually about 3-4 grams) prepared by the method desoribed above, in one liter
of water and adding to this solution a silver nitrate solution prepared as
follows :-
A quantity of silver equivalent to the yttrium chloride to within a very
few tenths of a milligram (assuming the at. wt . Y = 89) was weighed out and
dissolved in pure nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.2) which had been redistilled from
quartz apparatus. Enough acid was added so that an excess remained. The re-
action was carried out in a 1.5 liter (Jena) Erlenmeyer flask fitted with a
oolumn of bulbs to retain spray. When the silver was entirely dissolved some
water was added and the solution gently boiled to remove nitrogen oxide fumes
It was then diluted to one liter and added very slowly to the ohloride solu-
tion. The flask was storrered and contents well shaken with a rotary motion
and allowed to stand a few days. Small samples were then removed and tested
for an exoess of silver or ohloride ion. In every case the silver ion was
found in large exoess, although the solution was allowed to stand in a dark
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place for a week and in some cases it was heated on the steam bath for sever-
al hours to bring about complete equilibrium.
Another determination was attempted assuming the atomic weight of the
material to be 90, but in this oase also considerable excess of silver ion
was found. These results were evidently caused by one of three possibilities:
1. Adsorption of the molecular yttrium, chloride by the silver chloride.
This seemed improbable since rather dilute solutions were used and the silver
nitrate solution was added very slowly to the yttrium chloride solution, also
the fact that the solution was allowed to stand long enough for most of the
oooiuded yttrium chloride to oome back into solution.
2. That yttrium chloride may not be completely ionized under these con-
ditions. Lack of time has prevented the confirmation or disproval of this
possibility in the present investigation.
3. The atomic weight of the metal was above 30. The value 89 had been
assumed to be close to the true value from inspection of the results from
Y2O3: Y2(S04.)3 ratio (Table 2). However, since these results were very unsat-
isfactory this was thought to be the most probable cause of the discrepancies
and this work was temporarily abandoned until more reliable atomic weight
values for the material were obtained by another method.-
RATIO OF YTTRIUM OXIDE TO YTTRIUM CHLORIDE
.
This ratio seemed desirable beoause, unlike the sulphate method both sub-
stances involved could be prepared with definite composition and weighed as
such. Therefore atomic weight values with an accuracy of two in the second
decimal place (assuming an analytical error of one thousandth per cent. ) ought
to be obtained, and these values would serve as a starting value in the ohlor-
ide-silver ratio.
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In order to obtain this ratio it was deoidecl to convert a weighed quan-
tity of yttrium oxide to anhydrous chloride and determine its weight. About
in
.7 - 1.0 gram of pure oxide contained^ platinum dish was heated for eight to
ten hours at a bright red heat in an electric furnace. This was done to in-
jure cortipiete decomposition of any oarbonate present. The oxide while still
hot was poured into the quartz reaotion flask, whioh had been previously
weighed. This was easily done by means of a dry glass funnel with large cal-
iber stem reaohing to the bottom of the flask.
The flask was placed in a desiccator over concentrated sulphuric aoid
until oold, then the caps were adjusted and the flask hung in the balance
until equilibrium was reached and then weighed.
The oxide was carefully moistened and finally covered with conductivity
mater and the flask attached to the gas apj aratus and pure hydrogen chloride
passed in until the oxide was entirely dissolved. The oven was adjusted about
o
the bulb and while the temperature was kept at 100 C dry air was passed
through the flask until the chloride was dry. Under these conditions of evap-
orating to dryness from strong hydrochloric aoid solution the cnloride remains
as a compact hard mass on the bottom of the flask. It was found best to re-
dissolve by adding a little conductivity water and again evaporating to dry-
ness from a nearly neutral solution. This gives the chloride in a orystalire •
form and apparently less dense since it is more voluminous and dehydration is
more easily and smoothly accomplished.
The air was displaoed by dry nitrogen and hydrogen chloride mixture and
o
the temperature raised to 120 and held until water of hydration ceased to be
evolved. Five of the six molecules of water present come off at this temper-
o
ature. The temperature was then allowed to slowly rise to 200 and after some
time dry hydrogen chloride alone was passed through the apraratus and the
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temperature was raised to 360 and. maintained at this point for one and one-
half hours. Care was taken to dehydrate entirely by efflorescence, for if
allowed to fuse before entirely denydrated, basic chloride was formed which
not only gave high results but also attacked the quartz flask, when the final
fusion was made
.
Care was also taken to avoid loss by volatilization during fusion. This
was done by protecting the urper part of the flask from heat by means of an
asbestos shield and by stopping the current of hydrogen chloriae just before
fusion, so that while the fusion was carried out in an atmosphere of hydrogen
ohloride still there was no current to sweeT out vapors of yttrium chloride
before they could condense in the cooler parts of the flask. No. 3 in Table
III was made without this precaution, while Nos. 4, 5, and 6 were safeguarded
against volatilization. As soon as the fusion was complete the mass was al-
lowed to solidify -and the gas ourrent again started while the temperature of
o o
the flask was still about 400 to 500 C in order to remove any water vapor
expelled during fusion. When cool the hydrogen ohloride was rex laced by ni-
trogen and this in turn by dry air. The flask was removed and weighed as des
cribed in the preparation of anhydrous yttrium chloride.
Six determinations were made, Nos. 1 and 2 were lost because of imper-
fect dehydration before fusion with the result that considerable basic ohlor-
ide was formed. No. 3 is included in the table although the result is high.
This was due to the faot that the precautions to prevent volatilization were
not taken. All weights were" made by the method of substitution. The tare
flask was a quartz flask as near as possible like the one used in the react-
ions. ft.ll weights were corrected to vacuum. The specifio gravitv of the
31)
oxide was taken as 5.046 (Nilson and Pettersson ) and that of the chloride
27 )
as 2.8 (TTatignon ). The ratio used in calculation of the atomic weight was
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U + 24 - dteight of oxide
).{ + 1C5.38 Weight of chloride
TA3LE III
Y2 3 : 2YC1 3
n — i pi — OC Aft
No. Weight of Weight of Atomio Weight
Oxide Chloride
3 .72180 1.240 92 90.54
4 .80392 1.38437 90,10
•J 700*50 X . auoxu
6 .73030 1.25 755 90.11
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SUHrARY.
Rare earth mixtures from Gadolinite and Xenotime were fraotionated by
variouR methods. The efficiency of the chromate method, as apr'lied to vari-
ous fractions from the bromate method, was studied. It was found to be a
rather rapid method for preparation of small quantities of^good yttria from
mixtures containing erbium, holmium
,
etc, in small amounts, but not suited to
fractionation of earth mixtures containing didymium or gadolinium unless they
are first removed by the potassium sulphate method.
The determination of the ratio Y2O3 : Y2(S04.)3 as a means of finding the
atomic weight of yttrium was studied and found to be rather unoertain. The
method apr arently gives atomio weight values which are lower than those gain-
ed by other more reliable methods.
The ratio Ya03 : 2YC1 3 waR studied and some very consistent results were
obtained. Weighed quantities of yttrium oxide were converted to anhydrous
yttrium chloride in a quarts flask, and weighed. Three values varying between
90.10 and 90.14 were obtained. By a more careful study of the details this
variation oan probably be reduced by- half.
Yttrium material was prepared having only a very faint spectra in 10 om.
layers of saturated solutions of the chloride. It was considered to have not
more than one-half per cent, erbium present. The average atomic weight ob-
tained by the oxide-chloride method was 90.12.
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